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Cromwell Mining and
Development Co

form of Judge Turner stepped upon the 
car platform, but there was no speech 
making. When the judge stepped down 
his hand was cordially shaken by the 
members of the committee of reception 
and others. - f 

♦ /. j • Proceeding through the crowd, almost 
the Gooderham-Blackstock j ewry member of which was anxious to

itrasp his hand, he was conducted to the 
Carriage. This#** draped with bunt
ing. White horses with nodding plumes 

ready to pull the distinguished 
_ /A rn- n a Tin MCI citizen, and when he entered the car- 

QTflRY OF 0 l L K A I lUINo riage three cheers were given again.
^1 vn ' Colonel Winston had more trouble

etting to the carriage than the senator, 
people wanted to greet him, he 

„ -Pftint was Taken at 20 Cents 1 smiled ana shook hands on all sides.
Cr0 “ * BS-War Eagle Origin- Finally, however, he was pulled ayay

and Sent to 63 War g from the group about him and given a
ally Offered at 80 is How Quoted at geat beside Mr* Turner. State Senator

|w. H. Plummer and.... State Senator
, ] Frank Baum of Okanogan were then

------------ seated in the carriage.
The procession started down the street

The success of the operations of the under the direction of General Curry,
... , puartatnck syndicate in this headed by the band. A dozen carriagesUooderham-Blackstock syndicate inj, foUowed ^ quite a namber of citizens
camp illustrates how easy it is to ma e marched on foot- in the procession.
money when the conditions are favor- Qtfiers preferred the walks to the middle
able There is some times magic in a of the muddy streets. Many people
name. It seems to have been so in this stood upon the sidewalks of Riverside as
instance although there was the shrewd- 8iabl^^e^ndTand* ;the
est kind of business judgment shown all | maichera withdrew from the procession, 
the wav through, The carriages proceeded up Howard

twV»*- -y» i«=

with the purchase of the Crown Point | com partied by Mrs. Frank Graves, Mrs.
and associated properties. Volney D. stout and Miss Virginia Winston. It is , ■ . ,
Williamson was the principal owner of said the latter lady won the reputation improved from the day it was started.

. pnint He comes in for a of being one of the best politicians among / it has now been run 25 feet and the

which has attended every move made in weeks agorshe said ahe would not be 1 low, twe than twice *8I <

TbUmp by the Gooderham-Blacketock homeuffW e1ected %&&&% ^Tncw -J
^He^was working the Crown Poinf| oiioltoer^mage rode the Hon. J. to enable the rawi^-of a good deaof j
under adverse circumstances. He had j.jBrowne, Judge rTb. Blake,' General ore simply in the course of dévelopm^t. J ; 
some pay ore and was shipping a carload and the Hon. Louis Zeigler. An- About h ve 1tone were t iken « • ^
now and then. He did not have the 10ther carriage contained Mayor Belt, day, and shipments 
capital necessary for the proper develop- pregidental Elector D, C. Newman, A. once. . il f r*mint ot the mine and «bowed a great, ? Wolverton and Judge B N. Carrier. The orM. oi «c^ent gr^ It 
deal of pluck in hanging on as he did. rhe friends and members of the i^p- shows agc^ deal of galena,
He cot very good returns on the ship- i tjon committe, who accompanied the ways in this mine carnesmenu olbifow and be incorporated ‘J^Vto the ho’me of Judge Turner, only The value ol the ore is about thesame
the Crown Joint Mining company with ^ined a few minutes, shaking hands as that of theore on the ^>° 1 ^
1 000.000 shares and put 50,000 treasury again. Thev left him to secure the rest above. The carrying ^*ena 06 . 1- 
sharpen the market at 16cents. These|“^4. V ' . ' expected to yield «¥“‘100
werereadiiv taken and the price on the colonel Winston said: “It was the silver and *10 to*1? m1 go . 
ue^ installment was advanced to 20 greatest political fight I was ever in. It I makes the total value of the ore
cents. The shares were standing at this waa won on its merits.” I ni^rTs“so well pleased that he
figure when Williamson sold a con- „ Reception at the Hotel. * j „n(i resumetrolling interest to the Go^d®*‘ha™' It remained for the reception at the I ^ewil^probably ^o down to

llÔ0O>0ConPthe1traMaction andPhad a Hotel Spokane this evening .for the the 12&-foot level, when a station will
$100, . . stock left. friends and admirers of the senator to be made and' another crosscut run out
a^g goon aa the sale was announced the 6bow their appreciation of his gallant to tap the vein. There Z0™cte
price oTcrown Point shares jumped by and victory won. The spacious prospects ^
Lans and bounds till they reached 50 ^rlore of the hotel were handsomely | than the Mayflower.
cents, where they remained for some decorated for the occasion with flags, trAwnoiYVEB
time. This was a gain of 30 cehts per p^èd plants and cut flowers, and when | MINING NEWS FROM VAjlOOuVER. j
share which meant an aggregate profit tbe Hon. J. J. Browne arose to make - " ■ . 1
of $300,000 on the whole capital of the the address of welcome to Spokane’s Exchange ®ron® J^ the ®^°can * *
company. Williamson made another m08t distinguished citizen every avail- The Orphan Boy.
hand so pn6 sum on the advance of the able «pace was occupied by the immense Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 2.—Word bps
stock he retained, and the Gooderbam- throng of ladies and gentlemen who had been received that R.C. Campbell John- r* 4

“Ethe^Mftne'a speech, eten, a mmmg engineer ofthie cityhae^ T A SCAMAN SeC. And T reas.
which had ever been made in the camp Mr. Turner responded in a brief address purchased the Exchange group m the J ♦/ -**♦ 1A
up to that time. in which he said he could hardly ex- ^iocan> consisting of four claims, for ] ^ »

SSS; Or Wm. Bennison & Co., Sole Agents
æfisrttôSâ1ïï wSV.'f.t' grvsrxjf æsts»1 st s4si prtrJ ^UUUUlUi

K?rX"rSt»‘.“$;, SÏ'Æœ w
datine Grold Mining company, with a The Dundee Mining company has had $3.20.- . . k
capital stock of *2,00),000, and take over a g0Od assay from the Parker group in On ®toim dOTelopment^wrek^
the War Eagle, Crown ‘-Oint group, m- the Salmon river liistriet. The shaft is fngdrii’en^at the rate ofa foot a day. It 
eluding six Clmms,^and soime ^ 54 feet and there are three i8|xpected that the mill will be erected
““‘wÿl^rs, wenHiiroughrlnd feet of ore in the bottom which gave an Cn tbV claim by June l,«othatthepros:
McCiiafg and Williamson both made big average of *22 in gold and two ounces in pacts of this property look very favora 
commissions on the sale of the War silver.
E Previous to the closing of the sale a ==

EB'SSE Procrastination
was making the price of the War Eagle,
Grown Point group and the silver mines 
included *1,600,000. All the shares 
offered at/80 cents were taken quickly.
Telegrams from the east were sent here ' 
asking if the purchase was a good one at 
that price, and a favorable answer was 
returned without exception . , , {

As soon as the deal was closed and the .
War Eagle and other properties passed 
into the possession of the new company 
the shares advanced to par--that is f l 
then to $1.10, then to $1.20, and now)
they stand at $1.25 ThAVV JU £hU I 
45 cents in less than 20 days. This 
means a clear gain of $900,000 in the
^Now^comes^he information that the j v 
holders of Crown Point shares «^to be J 
allowed 53 cents per share in adjusting 
the settlement between that company 
and the new War Eagle Consolidated | 
company. Thus everybody who bought 
Crown Point on the strength of the 
Gooderham-Blackstock purchase has 
made money-—some of them a great 
deal of money. The aggregate profits 
on the Crown Point deal and the later |,
War Eagle deal amounted to over $1,-

The lessons to be derived from the 
history of these deals are two: First, 
that it pays to buv shares in prope^tos 
that have a real substantial valuer 
second, that it pays to be in with men 
who have financial strength.
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$1200,000 PROFITS 3£l ■r

3V E♦ l
Mayflower Has Three Feet of„Ore 

in the East Prift.
9

3What
Syndicate Effected in Two Deals. 3Z

3IT IS ALL CLEAN GALENAweret

•* 3E-
T

Five Ton* Taken Out on One Day in 
Development Wor*—Shipments Will 
Now Be Resumed—Clean Ore Aver
ages 870 Per Ton.

i 3‘Vt.'L
I get' 
Ma Limited Liability.E «

Nvny
Incorporated under the Laws of British Columbia. e 3EV EAPITAL STOCK 1,200,000 SHARES. 3 wI i

V

$1.26.

Treasury Stock 500,000 Shares. Par Value $1.00. Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.
’ \ _________ _____ ■ ■ —

The Mayflower mine is looking better 
every day. When the crosscut was run 
from the 100-foot level to cut the vein on 
the north the clean ore was found to be 1 ^ 
only about 12 inches tiide, although the I 
ledge was four ' or five feet wide, with 
heavily mineralized-s matter all the way 
through. Mr7 Cliver, 4nknager of the 
Mayflower, determined to drift both
ways on the vein. He soon abandoned j ipfUStëeS. .
the West drift, because the showing was 
not favorable, but the east drift, which 
followed the ore chute into the hill, has
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■■■ Officer 3 ^------
Albert Stein, President ; EL E. Cover, Vice-Pres, and Gen. Man. ; 

J. A. Seaman, Secretary-Treasurer ; W. H. Fife and W. J. Green,
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Description of Property. .
- W ;
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m ■ 3 SsThe company oWnetWTkail Hunter and Cromwell mineral claims.

The Trail Hunter is sitmftea feAfee South Belt about \% mih sfrom
thé Red Eagle. 3 *

Rossland and about ^4 of a mile from fbeieilfoad on 
A strong iron-capped vein crosses the property and in the bottom of an 

* 18-foot shaft there is a fine showing of ore. A wfigon road has already 
been built to the property and development work will be pm^wd us
rapidly as possible. Assays $20 per ton.

The Cromwell is a full claim located on the North Fork of the 
Salmon River and joins the Lizzie B, ând Porto Rico, two claims which 
were recently sold for *63,000 and *45,000 repectively. Assay* have 
been obtained from the surface ,oi the Cromwell running as high as
$140 in gold per ton. . _ . ... . .

It is the intention of the company to push development as rapidly 
as possible and has placed the unusually large sum .of 500,000 shares 
in the treasury for that purpose.
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the low price of —^<
offering the first block of stock atThe company is now
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Three and a Half Cents 3 _
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For shares, prospectus or other -information apply to 3^ ■
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INCORPORATED UNDER TEB

Capital Stock 1,000,000 Shares.
Treasury Stock 200,0^B|

LAWS OF WASHINGTON. /Z •J■Is expensive in Rossland, B. C. > IIi
%BUY MONTREAL SYNDICATE LOTS- g

m

Shares Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.Today and save the advances that the tfcmorrows.are sore to bring., Prices 
now art low. Terms easy and a perfect title. Apply to

J. E. MILLS, Agent
BLOCK EAST GRAND UNION HOTEL

\z ■ SiX. , •:»
mz ■1THIRD::OFFICE : : “OFFICERS,

I WM H REID, President and Manager. EDWARD S. ORR, Vice-President. 
t t vrzvrTTPRAV Secrètarv. J. G. COTTON, Treasurer.
A. BMER WOOD, Superintendent. GEORGE B. NIGOLL, Trustee.
C. C. WOODHOUSE, Consulting Engineer. M. K. SNELL, Attorney.
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life assurance society

of THE UNITED STATES.
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Full Claims and Millsite of 20 Acres Paid for\ Three!

and Free of Debt.\
Ê-

Rich Galena- Naines»
JANUARY 1,18S7.

- $216,773,947Assets. -
Reserve bn o31 existing Policies.......

(calculated on a 4 per cent. Standard)
and all other Liabilities.......

Undivided Surplus, on a 4 per cent. 
Standard......

claims, 
k Beaf 
>mpany 
Roi can 
: tapped 
tO $20.

ee miles 
b. it. A 
nass be- 
ve been

mr

Vein sevenTeet wide. Situated in Stevens County, Washing- 
’ , B. C. and Boundary City, Wash, three miles

be applied to the purchase of

h**#-) ifjPay ore on the dump
ton, five miles east of railroad depot Waneta
south of the British Columbia line.

100,000 shares of Treasury Stock for sale, proceeds to
concentrating plant and additional development.

;178,496,7684

fi HEARTY WELCOME Ï5-
/ M yî$43,277,179 mÆI

Turned Out Bn Haeee to 
Greet the Benster-Blect. .

Spokane
25,000 Shares now Offered at 10 Cents.

Weeks, Kennedy & Co., Rossland Brokers
ill be forwarded quarterly to each registered stockholder_________
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PARADE AND RECEPTION -AT tHXIB COMMUTED VALUE.) "i(INSTALMENT POLICIES STATED
■?

n m$915,102,070
127,694,084

Outstanding Assurance .^...........
New Assurance written in 1896.. 
Proposals for Assurance examined 

and declined

* . mj. j. Browne DeUvered An Address to 
Which Judge Turner Responded— 
Colonel Winston in Hie Blement- 
Miee Virgini» Wee the Mascot.

-iA statement w■
r-1

Las been 
^ price of j. K. Clark & Co., BENHAM & GRIFFITH’

^ wtioiesalB Grocers ai loùacwisis, ^
SPOKAÇÎB. WASH.

Try Tiger Tea
Pound end Half Pound Papers.

N
21,678,467

m
■3

; -/ Spokane, Wash., Feb. 2.—[Special.] 
Senator-elect Judge Turner returned to 
Spokane this morning and was given a 
hearty welcome. The train pulled into 
the Northern Pacific depot from the 
west promptly at 9 o’clock. Hundreds 
of citizens stood upon the platform in 
the snow or crowded into the depot. 

, When the train came to a stop the band 
struck up a lively tune of welcome. Three
hearty cheers were given as the tall
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Correspondence Solicited.

J \
ISHENBY B. HYDE, President, 

j. W. ALEXANDER, Vice-President.
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!!j, H. TATES, Manager,

Spokane, Washington.
Usurer. x t
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X Packed inRossland, B. C.Columbia Ave.,
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